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,1 February i Care of Stocll.
In These Last Days of Winter the Animals Must Have Special

Care if They Ar Be All Right in Spring; V

ARROWHEAD FARM. EBRUARY is generally ; a
Rti foUsi Cattis, Dcrsst Sbssp, Poland Cfcins, busy month "with stock) farm-- .

of the best breeding. - ers. The weather In j the
Saml B. Woods, :: CharlottesvCU, Virginia. South Is usually as dlsagreeeable as

any we have during the winter; andBARQAINO IN
the stock needs , special attentionPOLAND CHtFjAo !

MFI VII I F FARM jersey cattle and
III SHROPSHIRE SHEEP,

Eminent ol Melville (son of the famous
Eminent that sold for $10,000 at auction)
stands at the head of my herd. A nice lot of
heifer and bull calves for sale, also a few cows
and heifers bred to this bull. Lambs for sale
from sheep acclimated and free from disease
and of fifty years breeding on same farm.

R. W. SCOTT, Haw River, N. C.

Mister Dairyman,
Mister Berkshire Breeder,
Mister . Poultryman,

Before yon buy

during this month. a

If stock cattle and dry cows areBred sows, bred gilts, serviceable boars, boar
not given a little better feed thanpigs and sow pigs. Stock of all ages and sizes

business. - Our sows are "

wintering
very nicely on a good feed of rich
ensilage twice per day, and what pea
leaves they will clean up along with
a very thin slop

r of shipstuff. Of
course they have their permanent
pasture to run in where they secure
some - grass, some grubs, cutworms,
and anything else they relish that
lives within a foot of' the surface.

Don't forget that the horse that
works steadily through February
and March will be able to do good
work In April when time, presses, so
keep- - the team at work.

T " A. L. FRENCH.
R. D. 2; Byrdville, Va.

40 '.- - L.

for sale at all times. Write or come and see usual they are more than; apt to fall
off in 'flesh; the older breeding cowsLS. WRIGHT, Syxes, Tenn. get, weak and become-- a prey toj any
one of a half dozen troubles, and' If
one or two animals are lost, the; lossSADDLE STALLION

Coming 6 years old, natural saddler, and so
km hlH cnltK. hT. 1ft hanHa filch aIIitITiIa tn sustained will amount to enough to

have naid for twice the extra feedreglstastlon, and fts well bred as there Is in
that would have been needed to keep

get our prices on , f

Jersey Bulls and Heifers,
f Berkshire Boars and Gilts,

Poultry of Standard Varieties.
V We will send pedigrees

and descriptions. .

,
' :'. " Address

BILTMORE FARMS' BILTMORE. N. C.

xvcubuv&jr. x uxuit lur oou.w gew nun.
'Also a fine lot of fox hounds.

J. D. STODGHILL, Shelbjville, Ky,
the animals in good heart. --; Good
shelter is especially needed during TWELVE LESSONS IN BUTTER! t

t I
1 I: this month. The sleet storms which " MAIONGVare very apt to come . are about! the

worst punishment that can be given
to cattle. Good shelter need not be
expensive; as cold will not injure

For twelve pounds of butter ship

Duroc Jersey Hogs
Now ready to ship from the old reliable Cherry
Red Herd. Service boars, bred sows, open and
bred gilts. Write for prices.
L U. KKITAXER ft CO., --: Ksnssrrj, Tessmn.

ped to the North - Carolina Depart
ment of Agriculture, under the con-

ditions given below, the butter makThe Aberdeen Angus
ers of the State have an opportunity
to receive, twelve practical lessons in

RED RAVEII HERD DUROCS

Ve: rj handsome lot; . sows and gilts
bred to Iroquoise, my $100 boar;

'
J

t r--

I
1

cattle to any, great extent, but the
shelter must be dry and wind proof.

The cold rain and hail is driving
across the country; to-nig- htj While
this is being written, and the Sunny
Home man feels better pleased with
himself, knowing that every animal
on the farm Is completely sheltered,
than he would were his "friends out
hugging the fences trying not! I to

butter judging, and to make good

Breed of cattle has furnished the highest
priced carload of steers (in America) ev-
ery year save one for seventeen years.

Sunny Horn Farm is headquarters in
the South for cattle of this wonderful
market topping breed. Our chief stock
bull is a brother of Qav IaA. that m

butter regularly the butter-mak- er
fancy lot of pigs by him; prices low.

MATT W. MOSELEY, --

Bell Buckle, - ? - ' Tennessee.
must know what constitutes good
butter. The dairymen of the State'champion bull of America during 1895-- 6.

'

and later sold at $3,050.00.OAKWOOD FARM should take advantage of this oppor-
tunity. The following letter, giving
the particulars of this butter contest,Jorooy Cottloondorkohlro Honi

A. L. FRENCH , Prop'r,
B. P. D. 2, Byrdville, Va.

:- Farm and Station, Fitzgerald, N. a

ireeze. bneet lumber Is too cheap
yet i for us to , neglect . our animals
even It . we have no feeling for them.
Neglect Now Means Loss of Lambs.;

The sheep need especial care at
this time when the lambs are due.'
See that, the flock is completely

8 being sent out to the butter mak
17 cows produced in 1907 14175
lbs. butter, or an average of 883 ers ' of the State by J. A. Conover,

Dairyman State Department of Agri
culture:housed In dry open sheds every night,

WHITE OAK FARM. - Commerce. Ga.Will sell you White and Barred PlymouthRock, Buff Orpington, S. a and R, a RhodeIsland Red, and Buff Cochin Bantom chickens. and Berkshire hogs. Prizewinners wher-ever shown. Satisfaction

no matter what ; the weather is in
: Butter Contest.

The State Denarr.mpnr nf Ao-ii-.the evening. The weather has an l ; - r w VA - iuui
uncomfortable way of changing its ture offers the" following prizes tofor prices. Yours for business.

' lbs. per, eow; 80 of the herd made an average ofover 400 lbs. My herd was tested by a represen-
tative of the U. S. Dairy Dept. I have no cows
for sale, but a nice lot of young stock from
these cows. The older heifers are bred to Em--

. inent X now at the head of my herd. He is ason of the famous Eminent sold at auction for10,000. If you want cows that pay a profit.
Write and get prioes.

IL L Shcfcrd, ;: nctrtca.N.C
' JOT TOU WAST TOT BEST RIGEBTBBK)

Standard Bred Eases Hogs,
Horses, Jersey J Scotch Collie
Cattfe, BUckiiiSDogs a o n
or B. P. Rocks, S. L. Wyandottea. S. a BrownLeghorn, BuS and Partridge Cochin Bantamsand Eggs in season, address OPEN VIEWFARMS. Robt. L. Abernethy. Propr.. Mount

FRENCH COACH STALLION
.7 por DALE.

"iiuu aurmg me nignt, ana a cold, UX3 eucu iuuse aairymen milking five
sleety rain catches new-bor-n lambs ore cows who will send in twelve
in the pasture It is generally good-- Punds of butter during the coining '

bye to them. Remember that lamb year. First prize, $25; second prize,
means the greater part of the-ln- -r 20? third prize, $15; fourth prize,
come from its dam for the year. ;You 1 0 ; fifth, prize, $ 5. Each contestant

Six years old, well broke, sound in every
particular, and In perfect condition Easily
handled. Weighs fourteen hundred pounds.
For particulars address X, care The Progres-
sive Farmer. - , -

MISCELLANEOUS

cannot anora to lose 80 per cent of u 00 requirea to send one pound ofyour profit on a sheep for the lack butter each month during the year,
of a few minutes' work just at the Tn butter will be scored each monthright time. I know you will be an4 this score together with a writ-bus- y

plowing, digging ditches, ! get-- ten criticism will be sent to each ion-tin- g
out stumps, or something of the testant. The .State Department of Ag-so- rt,

but stop In time each night to culture will meet the expense ofget the ewes up and made comfort- - shipping the butter, but will not pay
able for the night. Keep close; watch for or return the butter. The butterof each ewe as soon as she lambs, received will be sold to help defray
and if there are any locks of wool the expenses of the contest. Profthat will Interfere with the little John Michels, professor of Dairyfellow's first meal, take them off close Husbandry at the A; & M. Collegeup to the udder, with the ! sheep West Raleigh, has kindly consentedshears. Let him have a "square to , assist in Judging the samples,deal"; he is right youngr you i know. Everyone wishing to enter this con--

Sunnyside -- :? Berkshires
Boars In service. Dominant, sired by PremierLongfellow; Peerless Premier, grandson ofLord Premier 50001 and of Premier Longfellow:imported Highnde Commons, one of the great-est boars that ever crossed the Atlantic. Sowsequally good, of the very best blood and breed-ing in all the country. Pigs for sale at reason-

able prices.
.Headquarters for Aberdeen-Angu- s Cattle.

W. R. WALKER, Union, S.C
ROSE DALE HERD OF ABERDEEN-ANGU- S.

To reduce herd for winter, we offer at at-
tractive prices to quick buyers, some regis-tere- d

bulls of choice breeding and individu-ality. Also a few heifers. Call or writefor prices and booklet. . .

m
Thin anm will be pmtd tor a certain dollar . & 60
ecei 0715 for certain fire cent piece; 01OO forother premiums ranging from fiveMl!L0u.d cent Pon the face value of

5entt two-cent- s, three-cent- s, fire-cent-s,
dimes, quarters, halves, dollars and otherU.S. and collcohw of verv many dates prior to 1 900 and onsome coins issued even since then buying prices be-ing based upon the rarity and condition ofthe coin.fcJlEh JM& or,e!n coln" ot a" countries.or curious paper currency, etcW buy used postage stamps of every kindthe commonest varieties now in use (theseare wanted by us for export) and In fact every stamplias a distinct money value.

The catherlars of old coins by a New Jersey manwere recently sold at $12,600.00; those of a SalemOtass.) man for S37.859.00 and we could nil thisunal entirely with interesting details showing whereDerAonn innc nAaiAN ho

DaloQtock F"ormi
JEFFEBSONTON, VA. 3 r :

Take Care of the Sows Too snouid make application to J. A.
If your record shows that any of SSJTS k"" f Agr'"rr SSiiSSi fi-- - Contesrto

:
uays, see separated
from the herd and given a- - warm Rules Governing the Contest .

wrrevin W 1. Each party entering the contest
bVnym Thfl mt ship one pound of butter eachmay;; well month during theflner3', 2" T uHeTe shipped at
slop of sWnstaf 'Lan,t ftime and according to the dlrec- -

stuff s very enLe T .the S5'P- - sent out 'by the Statewe find ent of Agriculture.
TulLZZTZ " ,tMlltlme- -

.
3- - AU butter entering the contest r

Duroc and Tamworth Hogs.
No better stock to be had than mine. Satisfaction guaranteed. I always ship with privi-lege of return. . B. W. WATSON,

' Petersburg, Va.
uu, uc"ii bj imvv- - rariiea ana are gaining

T " 1 "" Feuumug ror ota coins andtamps which they gather.Ppt.let giving a great amount of interestinirInformation, figures, etc., will be sent posdunoH
pplication--a .postal will do. May be wortayr, a fortune to re.fMONEr & STAMP KROKwi? J i88100 FirJE PIGS on hand. Or-

der before they are pick-
ed over. r r- -

15Q Wasgaa St.,, New YoTkrN vv'
I

JOHN A. YOUNG,
GREENSBORO N. C. . . WANTED.

asvyaiAiuaimn II1H.T1 la7ITn
eaeh cV.mmnr.it.rio fP2y In
to take (jrde m .wry.

continue her sras7 made the party submit--exercise on At ting thethesB tlm. same. A written statement
to kin r 10 reaI,z to this effect will be required at theL Zl m f ?f 80ws 8entle so end of the contest.

anVwTere we wish V"" ,qUl'y ,4' NaM and address must , be ;

dean"Kbeln'1fed' We take about a dozen dliferent'XUL" PPerS aDd " PKssive Farmer Is

,0.'
V. II. COFFMAN'S and fHome GardensT "

A slendTpwrtSi?v
ISIJUII ?ns a,so fruit tree and

Of his most magnificent BerkshireHogslanow tion which wS' b?c5S , Lbfl1sODnec-read- y
to mall free to breeders at their request, year. AddrfW TS!.mr8,,proflt.ahls each

BL.VEFULLD, W. VA,. j S. a ' oungs Island,

f

o t


